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Xo)are the lords cf creation, at leait byr
t110 actual possession cf power, their greatere
lIeisire for the study cf every branchofcf
Philosophy, gives them a title in the opinions
cf the fairer sex also, te pronounce upena
the Modes cf instruction and education, te
be adopted in the bringing up «cOf faMilios,E
aud womnan cousequently takes tone cf feel- i
in19 and cf thouglit in a great measure from 1
the early lessons cf childhood, wvhich are1
generally calculated te impresa her, witli anE
Opinion, not only cf couditional, but aise cft
nital inferiority, which last is the errer 1i

atrenuously combat. Iu the whole economy1
cf the lihmau family, the riglit division cfi
labour and cf care, must lie advaut.ageeus(
ar4d promnotive cf the welfare cf secioty, andf
"bu0l differeut degrees of strength and caps-i
city cf enduring the toil cf severe manual1
labour or exorcise, mark the sexes at thei
8%tre time. Woman ha& her peculiar dutiesE
an cares, whicli necessarily withdraw lier in1
geueral frcm sterner, snd more active scenes1
cf satrifo sud public competition. But loti
noure found thereon an inference injurieus toq
her mental capacity, nor presume te, degradej
ber from lier just and noble dlaims to equal1
Partnership in ahi the lionors of intellectuali
4r1d moral being ; beware cf wronging ber
Reatle nature. She kuows how Vo suifer
With patience and in silence, and remember
that when *lhe leans upon you for support,
't i5 but an acknowledgrnent, while she
ehlters there, that she owns the power cf
YoUr stronger airn; and that your cares are
Ehtlereut from hors, while the coucerns cf
botl combine for your common happiness.
'fet boware, for in spite cf pride and false

%eiyen value lier esteeni aud court lier
UIriles, but narrow minded conception of
ber intellectual titie cf respect, entertained
byYO YuMay sink yeu in her opinion, Vo an
Ullenviable point, which ydu would little
4esjre* Stili I wn you have rnuch to expect
fI*Oui ler kiud censidoration cf your weak
niess) aud prejudice, for she is even capable
Of Pleading against lierseîf, aud excusing
3Yonr foibles aud absurdities, but yeu sliould
"nt ta8k lier eharity aud affection too far.

th t is nt my wisli at preset o consider
te variation in the education cf females

tho5t appear lu ancient hstcry, nor their
effet upon the society generally. Yot I
Wjl Observe that in proportion as womau la

therihej liououred sud esteemed for noble

.4'tisu d amiable dispositions, in the
5

t 4degree the happiness cf the wliole
911 e pevals.It is a mark cf

race iproeails. l, ndsac
ty eiinrove byora;and saante-

isdePly reverenced, and lier liappiness be
esthe first care of heartfelt conceru cf
t whom she wus giyen as a companion

%dlielp meet. lu order Vo apprehend
tntre sud extent cf womnaus influence

Itl the World we must regard lier as an in -
ilojctualy beautiful and social bein g. I arn

1)neddthat in proportion as she is de-
bY barbarous customns, or mistaken
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philosophy from the noble position she is d
entitled Vo maintain, as a rational sud moral e
coadjutor, the happiness cf seciety cf which ii
ishe is net only a main support, but the pride f
sud briglitest ernament, will detericrate t
sud nover will the glory cf a nation bec
exalted Vo a degree cf beceming dignity,r
uxless where woman is net only chorished,t
but hououred with heartfeht esteem aud
love, but those te be sincere must lie found- r
ed on the just appreciation cr mental quahi-c
tisand moral amiabilities cf ne mean de- 1
greo. As a being cf beautiful sud match-
bass attraction, woman exorcises a petentî
influence in the world. The concentrationî
cf se mauy cliarms in lier person, estabhilih
for lier a dominion in the humau lîeart, foît1
ini every chime, sud ackuowledged witl i m-E
plicit sulimission in every baud, she rules tliet
nations with a magie wand, sud ibolds in1
silken fetters the noble and the ignoble, thef
learned philosopher, and the rustie swain,
Kings own the superier sovereiguty cf her
smile, sud the electricty cf lier glauce miglit
discornpose the ermiued judge or disarma the
savage biand cf rutless cruelty. Neither
the plumed warrier uer the peacetùl citizen
is proof against the mysterieus influence cf
lier attractive loveliness. IIow sheubd I
enumerate the combination of beautiful,
engaging and eudearing qualities that sur-
round lier, whicli we view witli admiration,
sud a re consumed as wo belieldi1 Wlat eau
be conceived cf beauty, cf shape, that is net
combined in the graceful contour cf lier
delicate sud chasteful moulded forni ! What
amengst cur finest seuses, or the faculties
of our mind, and thle tenderneasscf our
lieart, is it that wcmau dees net address, in
the charma cf lier pel-sen, the snuobling
sentiments cf lier seul, or the eudearing
affections cf lier still softer feelings; liglit-
ness, elegauce sud delicacy moulded lier
figure, sud the fiuost tinta cf heaven, sud
cf nature, are blended in lier counteusuce;
lier glauce borrews its briglituess from the
sun, while it penetrates witli the subtility
aud quickness cf the ightuing' s flash. The
winuiug softuess sud sweetness cf lier smube
is but an indication cf lier unhoru gecduess,
lier voice lias s Voue net due te melcdy itself,
but whicli disposes the bistener Vo a unison
cf soul sud sentiment, graceful in motion
sud dignified in mein ; discretion, with its
presidiug influence, sits upon lier brow,
while lier vivacity enliveus the circle ini
whicli she meves.

The metaphysicians perliapa know some-
thiug about the essential nature cf beauty,
but for my own part I ami satisfied Vo own
its power, wliere 1 acknowledge its existence,
theugli I attempt net te analyse its flrst
prinoiples, nor constituent elemeuts. But
it is noVtet the c7ief-d'-oeuvre cf hurnan art
sud the plastic akilcf tlie statuary, I turu
fer the beauty that outrances sud over-
pcwvers that bringe dowu the monarcli frcrn
lis thrcne, that paralyses the stuliborn.
h and cf the warrior, and staggers the wis-

dom of the sage. A Venus de Med-ici, may
exhibit the beautiful rotundity of the taper.
ng limbs, and the elegant contour of the
form, where the excellence of choico propor-
tion and symmetry combines with the finely
Murving and undulating outline. The
polished and finely turned marbie, obedient
.o the imitative art of the scuiptor, may
pref;erve the form and fashion of lively and
noble features, and ail the elegauce and
chastened boidness of a noble bust, or of a
lofty, an airy, or a beantiful figure, but eau
nover convey the expression of the person
animatod with life, inspired with thouglit,
and excited or agitatod with passion. The
step that speaks of mnildness of nature, and
tendornoss of feeling aud delicacy of thought,
aud refinoment of sense, that crushos not
the tender flower, in its path, and scarcely
bends the verdant grass; caunot be trans-
['orred Vo insensate matter, nor mimicked in
colour, although to the peotic fancy, with ail
the elaborate power of graphie art.

(To be C'ontitaued.)

Lord Napier's illustrious namesake, the
conquerer of Scinde, was cousidered to have
made a dlaring innovation, when, for the
flrst time in our military aunais, he moen-
tioned the names of private soldiers wlio
had distinguished themsolves in battie. The
exaniplo set by the Napier of Meeanee lias
been followed by the Napier of Magdala;
and it is a siguificant indication of the
change which lias corne over the spirit of
the time that we take such a thing now-a-
days for granted. Whst was startling a
quarter cf a cenLury ago seems now perfect.
ly natural, as in the higli sense of the word,
it really>is. Most heartily Vo, be commeuded
is theprornpt way inwhich, the services of gai.
laut fellows have been recoguized and Ïeward-
ed. The first two men of the whole Britishi
army who entcrod Magdala were Drummer
Michael Magner sud Private James Bergin,
both of the 33rd ; and everybody will rejoice
to read that these fine soldiers have received
tho Victoria Cross. Our private soldiers
cannot as yet encourage themselves with the
Frenchi refloction that they carry a marshal's
baton in their knapsacks ; but there is room,
on their broad, brave breaqts for the proudeat
of our decorations, and the heartiest con-
gratulations are due te the two gallant mon
who have now s0 conspicuously earned it.

TuE, latest dovice for crossing the channel
from Calais to Dover, is that of an Englieli
engineer, who proposes Vo, place an im-
mense raft, sufficiently large Vo, carry a whole
train of cars, on three powerful steamers,
and thu s cross the chanu el in ahl wes ther in
an incredible short time.

SHOOTVZG MÂ&Tll.-Trhe iRamnsay Rifle Asso.
ciation will hold its aunual competition for

przson the first day of -September uext,
whenr, it is expected, iconsiderable amnount
will be offered inprizes. Any person wish-
ing Vo becorne a mnember cf the Association
before that time eau do so by sending in a
dollar Vo the Secretary and Treasurer, Peter
McArthur, q-lm ïm Nes.


